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Viol »tom of the Postal Iawi,
the United States 
ed on Tuesday with 

several interesting cases. Henry 0. 
Adamô, Postmaster at(’«nnons,(Sussex 

} Çiiarged with oponlng a 
vou through his office, for 

K Mrs. MoD.I* messenger applied for 
a letter So addressed, and he said that 
as there were fôvèral Mrs. Allens in 
the neighborhood he could jr>$ give 
tho messenger the letter. Thei) too 
méssongerreunested him to open the 
letter and see to which Mrs. Allen it 
belonged. Mr. Adams did so and Mrs. 
Allen had him arrested. The case was 
dismissed on payment of tho costs. 

Isaao N. Hearn, of Sutsex county, 
god with mailing » postal 
no domanded payment for a 

due bill and threatened prosecution If 
not modo. Judge Wales

!The Alleghenies In Early Summ
The beauty of the Allegheny Moun- 

tains In June, when the wealth of forest 
leafage and 

may be

Vota.
George E. Stengle, son of Rev. Adam 

Btengle, is arranging to commence 
the publication or a weekly paper at 
Port Deposit,Md., on tho itrst or July.

Thieves mode 
tempt to enter tho house of Dr. Brad
ford, No. lîtOl Market street, about 11 
o'clock last night.

A chronothanatoletron (time and 
death aimihilntor) will be given for 
the beneilt of tho Y. W. C. T. U., at tlio 
headquarters, No.- 100 West Eighth 
street,

The Levy Court.
This morning’s session of the Levy 

Court convened at 10 o’clock with Pres
ident Buckingham in thet-halr. Tfc«-ro 
was no business transacted during the 
first hour, and at tho end of that 
time tho coustables

Pine and «0 Dars. f
James Holland, colored, was tried, 

aud convicted before the Municipal 
Court this morning for committing an 
assault and Battery on Ida Lowe, color
ed, at 118 West Water street, on tho 
night of May 18th. Ida testified how 
that she was 
bod about i

FOURTH EDITION FIFTH EDITION IThe June term of 
District Court open I

LOOK OUTrich profusion of itow- 
at their best, isa 

and experience that no one should 
Ten days passed in the pure air of the 
mountains at this aeason of the year 
will be worth a world of good to those 
who will spend the greater part of the 
summer at home. It will fortify them 
against the heat and burden of the long, 
hot days of July and August, and cro
ate a physical strength which no other 
treatment could produce. The climate 
of the highlands is peculiarly dollght- 

and the mountain breezes do not 
permit the air to become uncomforta
bly warm. The Pennsylvania Railroad 
ComiMtny’s personally conducted toijr 
of tho 25th Inst, to Cresson comes just 
In the nick of time and affords the op
portunity desired. Round trip tickets, 
Including one full day’s board at the 
magnlilcent Mountain House will bo 
sold from Wilmington, Del., at the 
low rate of •8.00.
The returnoouDons of excursion tlek- 

ots will lie good for ten days, including 
date of tour, and for those remaining 
for a longer period than one day a spe
cial reduction in hotel rates will bo 
given. As tho number of tickets for 
this tour will l)e limited persons intend
ing to particlqate should secure their 
tickets at least. 3 days in advance, lin

'd tickets will be redeemed at Gen. 
Office of tho Company upon presenta
tion. either in person or by letter. Tho 
train leaving ut 9 47 A. M. will connect 
with the special train leaving Broad 
Street Station at 10.40 A. M. This tour 
will bo under tho personal supervision 
of the Tourist Agent of tho Company. 
A Chaperone will also accompany the 
party to attend to the wan of the »a- 
dics unattended by esoorts.

;ll
hi

unsuccessful at- Ie Street ami Sewer Commission.
The regular weekly meeting of the 

Street and Sewer Commission was held 
last evening, when tho total balance in 

reported as being $17,245.00. 
The secretary reported that he hud col-

COLLKCTOlt McKEJS’S CASE.“DILL" BOUNCED.called upou 
to state why they hod not returned, to 
the clerk of the jicace, tho names of 
a>l persons doing business in this city, 
who have not taken out a license as 
required by the Five Commission

Constable Brown, acting

peacefully lying In 
Id night, when JJoll 

who had bee® fighting down stAirs in 
tfce forepart of tho night, cam«}un and 
entering her room deliberately picked 

lighted lamp and threw it at her 
in bed. 8ho warded tho lamp off with 
her liand. Other witnesses corro
borated Ida’« testimony.

Holland tried to Drove his good char- 
nctor by calling special officer Oalnor 
to the stand. Mr. Galnor gave him a 
good name so for 
was not
N. C. Gray,a colored 
character.

“You know mo, Mr. Gray,” said Hoi 
land.

“Yos, I know you,” said Gray. 
“What is my character?" asked Hoi* 
land. * Good so far os I know,” said 
Gray. “How long have you known 
him?” asked City Solicitor Lynam. 
“About a year,” answered Gray. 
“Where did you know 1dm?”

“In New Castle,” said Gray. "Where
abouts in New Castle.” “In Jail,” an
swered Gray, “he was there when I 
was but don’t know what ho was thore 
for. The examination ended and 
Hmlnud got 125 fine and 40 days sling
ing the stone liaminer.

II3 No One Will Lose Money by Him.
Although the County Treasurer’s 

books bhows a balance of tl&OOO 
against tax collector George W. McKee, 
of tho Southern district or Wilmington 
he has not more than 86.000 on his du-

The Tull Kncl of the Democratic Party 
Left the
William H. Lee 

the Board of He 
noon at 11.80 o’clock. The Board of 
Health held Its
night, but had ikol along without a 
minute book, William H. Lee having 

e it from the of
fice. Hecretary Colquhoun. however, 
kept tho mlimtah on n slip of paper. 
The board having got tired of getting 
nlong In this crlijipled kind of shupe. 
resolved quietly lo hold an adjourned 
mooting tills .forenoon at 11 o’clock to 
take further aotic n.

The Board had jaken tho precaution 
to send to Philadelphia for 
to come to Wilmington and open the 
secretary’s case and safe, but he did 
not. arrive until this morning.

Whon the Board met at 11 o’clock 
this forenoon. Mil. Lee 4vas present In 
tho outside room I This wus what the 
Board wanted. Tho first action of the 
Board was tho adoption of a motion 
mode by Dr. Shortlidgo that Secretary 
Colquhoun make a demand on ox- 
Heeretary Lee for the key to tho desk 
of the office, and the combination koy 
to the safe. WÊÊÊÊÉ^M 

Mr. Colquhoun waited upon Mr. Leo 
and demanded till) keys und returning 
reported that ho refused to give them

IfeÉ 1 - w
'bounced out of 

office this fore- up aTho petition of the Now Jersey & 
Wilmington Ferry Company, 
mission to erect a shod on Til 
Wharf,

spokes
man, said that as there was no pro
vision made In that bill for paying 
them for tho work, he did not think 
they could bo oollod upon to do It. He 
salu that under the old law, tho collec
tors attended to this work, und 
paid 13% cents for each namo returned, 
but under the new law there was no 
provision made for their payment.

Mr. Grubb said ho thought they 
should be paid a reasonable amount for 
their work, and President Buckingham 
read a section of tho law, which pro
vides that in

» "ooCOThursday oveulng,for per- 
ng street ular session last! I pllcfttes uncollected and had he been 

permitted ho would have had the most 
of that collected by this time.

The difficulty in Mr. McKoe’s case is 
that ho Iiad his 812,000 of collected 
taxes placed where ho could not Im
mediately realize upon it and when 
tho general ordor came from tho Lovy 
Court to tho Sheriff to lovy on tho 
property of the collectors and their 
bondsmen, to sooure the various 
amounts duo, Mr. McKee was not ex
empt.

Tho sheriff has gone through the 
form of making tho required lovy. and 
some of the sureties not understand
ing how matters stood 
others, got a little scared, 
lowing are Mr. McKee’s sureties: Dr.
J. C. Fuliey, Charles Green. John A. 
Cranston, Henry Blouth, David Dangel,
J. L. Malono ami John Menley.

Tho sureties hold a mooting at the 
office of John Menley, No. 205 Market 
street, 
ter. It
tho suroties saw nothing in tho situa
tion to cause alarm.

Mr. McKee can pay 86000 of what he 
owes the county about next Tuesday.
To meet this ho has about 84,500 in 
cash and $1500 In county orders.

The other 86000 cunnot bo realized \ 
upon for a few days yet, but that tho 
county may get tho use of tho money, 

accommodation note will be ar
ranged by tho sureties. Thore will 
then remain 80000 uncollocted taxes 
duo the county, and even this will be 
reduced by allowances of errors.

One of tho sureties said to a Repub
lican reporter this morning that 
body need be nlarmed at Mr. McKee's 
situation. Ho is a Partnerin a thriving 
coal and lumber business with from 
*20.000 to 825,000 of stock 
None of the monoy he has collected for 
taxoa Is in his business} except that 
which his commissions

When you wantgranted.
Tho Fame Hose Company was 

; Awarded $80 for injuries to
their horses somo time ago, that being 
the actual amount paid for horse hire 
and medical attendance.

The weekly pay-roll amounting to 
presented, and orders

Miss Holen Ware, a pupil ot the 
Girls’ High School, died at the resi
dent o* her aunt, Miss Mary A.Miller, 
principal of No. 4 school. No. 028 West 
Fifth street, yesterday morniDg, after 
an illness of two weeks.

A numbor of charitable people 
attempting to raise 8250 to got imaged 
woman, now at the Homcoopat hie Hos
pital, into the Old Women's Home.| 

Tho Ladies' Hewing Circle of West 
Presbyterian Church netted 8185 by tho 
fair and festival held in Edon Half, 
tho 88t.h and 29th of May.

CREDITproper to reol
char

which he know. Holland 
fortunate whon ho called 

, to prove his

On Easy Terms at Cash Prices.
Come ami convince yourself be

fore buying else whore, and 
money. You

I
payment
draw attention to the law that any 
business matters where the creditor 
proposes resorting to legal ends should 
be placed under seal. The cuse was 
dismissed at the solicitation of tho 
District Attorney.

The Grand Jury retuurned a true 
blllagaliiBt George Jackson, colored, 
on the charge of attempted burglary 
at the post-office nt Greenville,Del., on 
April 22. He ploaded guilty and 
ttnod 8100 and sentenced to imprison
ment for one year. Ho is tho third 
man sentenced for robbing the Green
ville Poat-offloe.

At the requost of Henry C. Conrad 
of William P. Moreland, 

charged with soiling oleomargarlno 
without the payment of a special tax 
was continued until Wednesday.

Tho marshal reported that William 
McCarrou, charged with Illegal voting 
Inst November, could not b© found. 
The capias for McCarron was contin
ued.

Court then adjourned until Wednes
day, Juue 17.

«rill& 8065.05
! drawn in favor of tho parties mimed. 
Bl'f, A deed from Mr. and Mi's. William 
iï M. Field for the bed of tho various 

Streets in Kentmore was presented und
g* Accepted,
If Engineer Hatton was instructed to 

Advertise for bills for building Clem
ents run sewer, ami Market and Jack- 

street sowers, tho estimated cost 
being about 857.000.

It was decided to hold a meeting 
tills afternoon on Twenty-eighth street 
for the purpose of deciding whether to 
place a 

Bills
Lacey, $88; Frank Ging 
Maurv James, 10 57; Daniel

A full line of Dry Goods 
A full lino of Dress Goods 
A full line of Clothing 
A full line of Shoos

aspenwhero a person 
pel forms work for the county, and 
provision Is made for the payment, it 
shall be tho duty of the Levy Court to 
fix the amount. Tho further consider
ation of the inattor 
this afternoon, und at 11.40 o’clock tho 
court adjourned until this afternoon, to 
give the members an opportunity to 
visit tho Children’s Home

y

A full line of Hatsof Joel M. Walton of Ken- 
nott Square, Pa., Is about dying 
already dead from consumption, with 
which ho has been suffciing for somo 
time. Mr. Walton was a regular at
tendant of tho Third street market, and 
many of our citizens sympathize with 
him in this affliction.

Joel, well ns 
The fobI deferred until A full line of Carpets 

A full line of Mattings 
A full line of-Oil Cloths 
A full line of Furniture 
A full line of Refrigerators

4-

!r there, 
passed follows: John B. 

lebnoh, 50; 
P. Gookln, 

9 10; F. P. Hickman, 17 44; J. K. Hud- 
A Co., 5 55; Wilmington Transfer 

§jf Company, 0 50; J. V. Carlisle A Co., 
882; 8. G. Simmons A Bro., 581; tho 
Charles Warner Company, 5068; same 
142 58; \V. W. Prlchott, 15; Martin Leon
ard, 73 75; Tho Remington Machine 

! Company, 8; Hurry Verge r, 0 '50; Mu flan
c. A Ourrcn, 33; Joseph Tntnall, 8-180;

; ' Wilmington and Northern Railroad 
h Company, 20 24: E. J. Chapman, 081; 
s It. B. Bfscoe, 6 15; Broslus A Smodloy, 
F 88 11; Louis Dusliilna, 80; Chris Mars- 
Ç-/ «leu, 3 75; George Cochran. 10; William 
Hr DoughnrLv, 10; George Thomas. 37 50; 
• Noil Duff

der.h, 18 75; Mrs. M. McKinney, 28 75; 
Michael Riley, 1125; Fanny McKeown, 
1188; Fran/. GingclUich, 23 50; John 
Pyle. 6; 1). J. Menton, 6; William Rowe, 

i ®: N. B. Culbert, 6; J. PurkoPost lus, 0; 
H 'William C,

Operation.
John Strattnor, boiler inspector of 

the P. W A B. R. It. Company, residing 
No. 918 West Fourth street, uudor- 

ratlon at

Mrs. Hannah Shellady, who resides 
at Fourth und Adams streots, was able 
to visit the

yesterday to talk over tho mat
te generally understood thatInspectors for School Election.

The Inspectors for the election of 
members to the Board of Publlo Edu
cation which takes place next Saturday 
afternoon, will be duly notified by tho 
Board of Election Commissioners. 
Tho notice heretofore published in 
pard to the matter was unwarranted, 
pnd the Inspectors of the last olection 
xVlii not be required to 
occasion.

?
A full line of Baby.Coachesket this nlng for

tho first timo since she received a fall 
live weeks ago.

The Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion of Hookessln, will hold 
picnic in .Spencer Chandler s grove 
Saturday July 4th, commencing at 8 
o’clock n. ni. Tho program mo will 
consist of religious ex core Isos, recita
tions, reading, athletic exercises, 

music etc.

of tho hos- 
Tuesday af- 

, from the effects or which ho 
(lied at 6 o’clock this morning. His 
brother-in-law Horry Fehl m 1er and Mr. 
Turner went to Philadelphia this morn
ing to take charge of the remains. Ho 

of age aud leuvos a

went
pltuls in Philadelphia THE CHEAPE8TUV,;Tho next motion of Dr. Shortlldge 

to open tho desk ând safe was speedily 
adopted and a locksmith iroin Mel
chiors establishment 
desk opened.

Mr. Leo ilndln 
guard the desk a
time, the safe ltoilng In tho hallway, 
planted himself ii front of the latter 
and protested vehemently against tho 
opening of tho safe. Chief of Police 
Kwlggett being present advised Mr. 
Leo to “absquatulate" qultoly. Lee 

gged for time-k half hour to 
It with his attorney, and if ho advis

ed him to give up ho would do so.
Chief Swiggottl suggested that It 

would be best for him to go and not 
tarry ou his going.

Leo, seeing determination in tl.e 
chief's countenaiu-o, faltered whon the 
chief gently assisted him to tho heud 
of t lie stairs, down 
of tho Democratic

ter

CREDITHOUSE,
SAMUEL SLESINGER. 

706 FRENCH ST-

all-day

Tho Sunday school concert at Christ 
Church about 40 y it inconvenient to 

d safe at tho same
DuPont'S Bunks lost night 

was a very lino affair, the pleasure of 
which was greatly enhanced by tho line 
piano performances of Mrs. Johu 
Brown. A leading feature of tho even- 

a quartette by W. R. Walters, 
J. T. Clymer, Harry Baird aud George 
Baird.

re on thiswlfo and
>g< A PuNtor Serenade'!.

Open uutll 0 p in., Saturdays until 
11 p. in.

Je-0t-frl-

ltobert 8. Fisher of Mt. Pleasant, 
Mill Creek Hundred, is about erecting 
a large barn. As Win. H. Llttlo, Jr., 
was getting out lumber to bo used in 
its construction, a few days ago, ho 
found a kit of burgh 
ing of a brace, six bits and two chisels. 
As thoy wore oohsidorably rusted they 
must havo lulu concealed for some 
time.

Dr. Jesso Loi 1er of Dugdalo Pa., lms 
been visiting Ills brother, Kov. W. H. 8. 
Loi 1er, at Glasgow, PencoderHundred.

Mr. Gragg and Miss Chandler of Con
tre ville, Del., lllnim Hall and Mr. Way 
of Greenville, Del., and Miss Dixon, of 
Ashland, Del., were the guests of Miss 

Martin, of Kennctt Township, 
baturduy.

The young poople of MoDowellville 
Baptist Mission will have a bazaar at 
815 Murkot street, Thursday, Friday 
and 8aturday evenings.

Tho Hamilton Debating Coterie hold 
an interesting mooting lost night, 
which was attended by the members 
and also tho mombers of the Now’ Cen
tury Club. President E. B. T. Springer 
presided.

niu Crop«Tho neighborhood of the Asbury M. 
parsonage wasiilleil wlth|dollg 
lody last night, and everybody 

joyod the concert rendered. Tho ; 
son was, Hyatt’s excellent band hud 
visited ;the Asbury parsonage to sere
nade tho Rev. J. 1>. Hanna. Tho band 
to tlio su prise of tho preacher and his 
family arrived at about 10 o’clock, but 

Mr.Phllllps was very 111 just oppo
site. thoy did not. play until Informed 
by his wlfo, that the music would not 
injure him. Then for an hour tho band 
played most beautiful music. Mr. Han
na appeared nt I ho door after two selec
tions had been rendered, 
mourously 

He rogrottod his inability to have tho 
memt

Demand good machines to save them, 
and tho Minneapolis and Whlteloy 
Binders, the Bradley and Whitely 
Mowers are the ones that will do It. 
Sold by M. A. J. Springen 215 West 
Front street. Also Sulky Ilay Rakos, 
Tedders, Sulky Cultivators, Hungar
ian Grass Seed, Land Plaster, tin Ro-

Klrs for Chnniplou Machines made 
>m the original pattern, etc.

: fitfulip« {pd
105 63; Charles Irons, 65; 

, 54 38; W. II. Saun-So!
i B

tools, consist- Murrlug« Hells
A very plcasuut wedding took place 

on Tuesday evening, ot No. 1204 Lom
bard streot, the contracting parties 
being Miss Lottlo Roy and Mr. Littlo- 
ton Wilson. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. E. E. Parker. Mis* 
Anna Ray acted as brldestuAld, and 
Mr. Isaac Waters as best n an. Tho 
bride was dressed in wuite cashmere, 
trimmed with white silk ribbon, 
and her maid wore a light steel cash- 
—f rim mod with lavender satin.

There were also throe other minis
ters present. Rev. John H. States of 
Camdon, N. J., Rev. A Henry of N. J., 
and Rev. M.. Mason of ( hestertown, 
Md. Among tho presonts, which “crc 
quite numerous and costly, was a 
liaudstftue plush nocking chair. A ~' 
ception was held from 8 to 11 p.
Tho happy pair wont to their 
homo at No. 24 West Thirteenth streot.

band.

Iby, 8; Jacob Dorriekson. 8; 
ft, Samuel Murphy, 3; ( .Wesley Wohlin,3; 
I Alien Spook man. 8: Pioneer Club 
K? Btaides, 18; Edward Hawes, Jr., 2 85; 

Joseph R. Clawson A Son. 11 *.»7; same, 
lill 7«; John Jacoby, 1,26)61; William 
Brown A Earle, 4 6U; E. J. Chapman,

1 Sain

ountod to.

BARGAINS Namttcorifi* wiiltc,
contractor for hauling by tho day 
hour. Safosund pianos moved and 
with care. Furniture cars at short 
notice. Hoisting and rigging done 
Office, No. 123 French streot.

Aire« M«<lo.Hu« lull.

Iwhich the tali ond 
party descended, 

and wended his wily to a friendly 
paper office to pour out the story of 
Ids woe.

The Philadelphia expert then wont 
to work with hammer and chisel and 
at 12.50 tho outside doors Hew open. 
The inside doors u|lso being locked tho 
tho expert had to go through the same 
operation and in a few minutes more 
they too How open and at last tho 
cords, books and all documents be
longing to tho Board were in the hands 
of Secretary Colquhoun—no, not all, 
the minutes book that contained tho 
record of Leo accepting 
$50 from Thomas Fagan

The warrants sworn out Monday
by Frank D. Carpenter for Sergeants 
Peterson and Stotser and Officers Bur
leigh aud Hahn

The Athletic defeated tho Havana 
ball club, 6 to 4, over in South 

Wilmington, on Saturday, June 6. 
Win. Crage, captain of tho Athletic, 
and Joffe 
Havana.

! - e t i vand spoke hu- 
the effects of tho music.

«------IN-------
serve« l yesterday 

tlio policemen by Chief of Polie« 
Kwlggett. Tho 
theli
for tiie four

I ’ott-v Company, 3 i 
», 178 67; Combs Coal nml Luml 

Company, 14 49; John Jacoby, 697 59.
I. .Crage, captaiu of tlio

Hosiery anG Gloves of tho band partuko of the 
hospitality of the parsonage, but pro
mised tlio young members that if they 
visited tlio parsonage more privately 

time, accompanied by tlio lady of 
Id t io them wil.li a

released
recognlzanco. Tlio wariants 

uored men—Da /id Joffer- 
, Hurry Johnson, Thomas Brown 

d James Sipplo—w 
all of the n

A blacksmith Is wanted on heavy 
.. v.rk at Lengel’s brewery, Fifth and 
DuPont streets.

Tlio pav d rammers of this city 
will hold a meeting on Thursday night 
at 7.30 o’clock, at No. 402Tatuall street, 
for the purpose of forming a union, 
such as exists in other cities.

*VIED.The Wr
CROSS LEY.—I n this city 

Mary Crossley. aged 05.
neral from the residence of Edward 

•iniiHon, Scott street and Gilpin 
, Thursday afternoon. Services i 

o'clock. Interment

Tho 
Miter «
log, when the balance in bunk, to the 

•rent cx|M)iisc6,

gular weck I 
mission ’

tho 0th Inst.,•otinff of the red, and 
arrest od. Thoy 

taken to tho pollco station and 
*300 ball «ach. Marshal

held last eve their choice, lie 
knot unbreakable, and, if thoy would 
accept the servie«', lie would do it for 
nothing. The members will, no doubt, 
boar tills in mind, and tlio pastor's wile 
wlilbesuprlKod If a half dozen 
take ad van tag.) of tho offer. At about 
11 o’cloek the music ceased, leaving the 
parson and Ills family most apprecia
tive of tho unexpected kindness, and to 
have strains of music follow them 
through musical dreams until

John Brown,Wilmington’s noted 
builder will start on a business 
to Atlantic City, Ocean Grove and 

Brhlgetou to-
J. Frank Wilds of Kent 

missionerto refund direct 
preparing to ope 
C’«)urt house, in this city.

Mr». R. J. MoL’icary and daughter 
and Miss Georgia Wingato will start 

touramong tho moun-

nty, c J .released
Mnhaffy became their bondsmen. 
These cases will bo heard before tlio 
Municipal Court to-

porte« I bell $95,280.80. hoi
Salem Cemetery.
8MITH-In this city,

>f Katie au«l 
3 22ml year.

Interment Klv::
Wednesday afterm
lirandywluc M. K. Church at 2.80 o'clock.

Mt.XC8, i9 IThe woekiy pay-roll of $406 85 w 
ordered paid. Bills 

Hgv follows: R. W. Bi 
B. Bisen-, 6 ) coI £!
Company,

office at the
passed 

A Co.. $3 5d; R. .. June?, Charlie Y. 
lute Charles Smith,

view Cemetery,

ornlng.
Warrants havo also been Issued for tho 
arrest of Goorgo Simpson, u Demo- 

iHCoaroHATiiD ............ ntunuAitYH, 16C« emtio inspector of election at the third
°r ««>0 Ninth ward, tor rotas- 

«vttuinK« from 7 io » o’ciuok. r *na OA u r Ing votes of nine qualitiod votot s. Tho 
voters who havo preferred tlio charges 

: John Williams, John A. Hendrick
son, David Ligner, Joseph E. Brown, 
Josoph Cork, James Young, David 
Laws, Edwnfd Lloyd and George Cork.

James Morrison, Democratic inspec
tor of election in tlio fourth district of 
tho Second ward, iseharged by William 
II. Bradford with refusing lo accopt a 
legal vote.

William II. Hartlovo, Democratic In- 
spoctor in tho Second dist rict of tho 
Second ward, is charged by James 
t'orndllo with refusing a legal voto.

Throo warrants have bwn sworn out 
against J. II. Devlin, inspector of el«)o- 
tion in tho Fourth ward, for refusing 
tlio legal votos of Benjamin Brown, 
Georgo Cathel ami John Davis.

In tlio sccoml district of tho First 
ward John Fillibon is charged with 
fusing the legal vote of William 
Heed, Republican.

ru out bo-
fora Squire Smith and pluced in the 
hands of Constable Charles Greon. 
The c 
night.

rpBB ARTISANS’ SAVING HANK 
X A““ AJAKKET STREET.bribe of a 

Issing.
of the drawers of the secre- 

two Democratic

Sheriff Simmons will sell the 
a! effects of Geo. W. Stone

U; II. S. Bullock, 
;biumnnd 

«I State Oil 
Domestic Trade

3;C. W. Gooding, 
$5 94; Mercantile 

>; Mrs. M. 
ommlssion- 

Mucliiuu C
.s, $84 12; 

puny,

3 nerson- 
Monday,

tho 15th inat., at No. 213 Slilpieystreot.
. D. Cm t &c next week 

tains lu Ne 874 cents, 3 pairs for $1, 
reduced from 50c.

Atary w
block books of tljio respective words 
and a photograph 
All Mr. Lee’s priva 
carefully kept an<| 
lie calls for them. Melchotr has been 
instructed to put 
doors and 
omis the Board 
William H. Loo

a dozen
James G. Robinson, auctioneer, sold 

thirteen houses f«>r 1). B. Zimmerman, 
Kennett Square, l’a.,

<>r last week nt 
highest bringing $200.

'Vin. Dickinson, of Kimblevlile, Pa. 
had a hors«) killed at Avomialn, oa, 
Monday,by attempting to drive across 
tho track of tho Central Railroad.

Fell A P, $’.
81 73; Fire A \\i 

H| #4 25; John S. G roll 
m IYnitiug Company. $13 

McKenney,
•rs, $75; Remington

$18 90; William Kim
Supply and PIpo C

4t 81 T4; A. lrnynor, $30; Walsh Packing 
Com pany, 90 cents; Charles Warner 
fJompauy, $tai97.

nlngof William Herbert, 
to property will bo 
liamled to him when

U»aatism
^ -SCIATICA }

“ÊÜRâLCIA

Wo misa the 
Brother,

A Bhinlow o-
from thy placo;mmWednesday 

overage of $150, the
I« reqi 

curlty at*«.c 
th« il«po«Uc

( I r SII1U)»:= .......-
Itor«, sltall be dli25-doz. Black Silk Mitts, 15 

cents, reduced from 20c.

25-dox. Ladies’ Tan and Steel 
Colored Silk Silk Gloves, 

15 cents, reduced 
from 88c.

tir life
We misa thy aiulllng face. IIts Giving

a good deal of value for little money 
thut’s making

Rood place to buy footwear. We 
i good slin|>e to serve you in Oxford 

laced goods. You will mid with 
sirable styles, well mail«), right Htting 
goods at prices hard tob«al;iii fact our 
prices 
vlnce y

il

i
locks on tho 

secret ary’a dock. So 
f Health war unless 

piopor to renew

I heWo miss thy kind 
Thy fond 

Our n
1 ^ d willing hand.

•lurk without t’ht'o, brother, 
Wo miss thoo ovarywhoro.

Thy HiifTerlng In tills world Isovor,
Thy labor it Is don«« ;

hast goiioto dwell In heaven. 
Where sorrow c

store know with ti
Kii MAN AG KltS

" GeorgeW. Bush,
C\ VV*'«ley Wrldln, Aluxau 
Geo. S. Cajicllu, ^ An«lrei

it ii uni
m. «I«- w G. wtlaou. Job. II. Jaokion, ^

Washington *fl a'jUng«,
,, »«<1,

.1. L. Carpenter, Jr.,
Henry K. Dure

Kent-
LOANED ON MOltTUAUlfcJ.

A Rofereiu
All or yesterday afternoon’s session 

or court was t aken up by Mr. Higgins, 
with his nrgumout for the plaintiff in 
tho case of Wirt, 's the B. A O. Rail- 
load Company. At 4.20 o’clock court 
adjourned until 10 o’clock this morn
ing. when Mr. Higgins resumed his 
gurneut and spoke until 11 o'clock.

Ho was followed by Mr. Bird, who 
cito«I u number of authorities to sh« 
that where

all lines of footwear will
do well with

In answer to justice concerning the 
difficulty over the Dover chapelt liât lie 
lias not answered a single point I 
in defence of of E dor Wilson, and that 
hard unchristian words are not argu
ments, such expiassions “sinister 
lives,’’ ‘ fanatical procedure.” “uageu- 
tlomanly," and “why submit to any
thing ho might suggest.” when applied 
to a high official m the church, not only 
betrays a lack of tho spirit of Christ, 
but the woukness of the side ho es
pouses, and if the brother bo a trustee 
or a professor of Religion ou rad vice to 
him is to go to life mourners’ bench, 
and seek to bo renewed in order to be- 

in possession of a sweeter spirit,

. Wh.it a Cough 
Will you hoed tho warning? Tho sig

ne I perhaps of the s 
•hot 11
lion
tor (1;

that you
your shoe money by coming t«> 
Forman's. No. 10 East Fourth streot,

1 ,MON 
Gao. w. BUSH, 
K. T.

WARE—On tho 0th 
«lauHrhtorof Joseph C. 
lotto It. Ware. 
Uolatlvcs ami friends 

tend the funeral

o'clock a. w. Interment

Holon Cook, 
tho lato Cbur-

Iii vltod to ot- 
J the resldonoo of 

Ml AS M. Miller. 633 Wost 
Friday, tho 12th Inst.,

Clarksboro, N.

Gured whyo approach of \mnoro terrible «lis»)
.Vsk \ «

.o sake of saving 5o«;., to run tlio 
«d «lo nothing for It. We know 
experience that Shiloh’s Cura will 

•erfnlla. This 
a Million Bot- 

\ It relieves
ÜOJIgll at 
ilhout it.

tonsump- between Market and King.

E. B. RILEY,[w.
IPin

C£ 'h•ore your cough. It 
«Bfdains why more tl 
tics weio sold tin) put 
croup ami whooping 

• Mot here, «lo not U«
L1 lanic back, side or 'heat use Shiloh’s 

■ Forous 1'iaslci N. B Dauforth, wholo- 
le and retail agent. Second and Mar

ket s

injury happened to a 
•rvant, through tho negligence or 

though ho held

IL228 KING STREET.

Tml Wave *PUT THE DOLLARW.B.SHARP & COanother 
a superior position, tlio master 
potutio
contended tiiat in this c

All llio watranta•ant, ov

Wave of Customers tbit taxed us yot responsible. He also 
the plaiu- 

ot entitled t«T any «lamages, 
it of contributory nngllgonco. 

Mr. Bird sp'iko until 1 o’clock,
ho pUiutiir was 

guilty of contributory negligence, ho 
*ltlo«l to any damages. He 

cite«! anumtier or nulhoriiius in sup
port of his position, nml continued 
ids argument until 1 o’clock, when 
court adjourned until 2.30 o’clock this 
after

will come up Thursdaymum mimmmWHERE IT DOES THEWilminsU so I hat he may ho able to exhibit more 
of tho spirit of Christ and uni ploy some 
arguments, rathej- thun hard words There is that about our Clothing Hluriiig of a Cat.

Sonic four months ago, a family ra- 
siding in tlio westeru part of (lie city 
lost a Maltcso cat, which, as it had been 
a pot, they were greatly attached to. 
As a family residing in tlio vicinity 
who had often asked for tlio cat had 
removed to a point above Reading, l’a., 
they came to tlio conclusion whon tho 
cat disappeared that they had taken it, 
and gavo it up for lost. Over throo 

laj sod, when one morn- 
cat, wh«n 

d, cnint) 
gaunt that 

•a reel y recognized him. 
Slnco then it.hasboen learned that this 
family did not take the cut away und 
shows that, guided by some peculiar 
Instinct, ho must have truvelod nearly 

hundred miles to touch ills old

Nun’s Veiling, Prlnoetta 

Henrietta,
Convent Cloth, Rhadames, 

Trieotine,

Mervilleux,

Cashmere 

Drap’d’Alma,

Courtland Crapes,

Gros Crai 

The best black goods to wear. 
The best black goods to buy. 

The best assortment here.

Fourth and Market Sts.

List e\ cuing 
siding in tho Ninth ward, w
liai kul s

T. W. Wagoner. and unchuritable churges whe 
rites again.
••Considerate" is not 

tlio sense you would havo it, but isa 
member of the M E. Church, and Is 
perhaps much better posted in tho 
spirit and discipline of tho church 
than is “Justice,” but is an “outsider" 
to tho unpleasantness, wo don’t like to 
say quarrel, now going 

•ustces and Elder Wilson.

O'crossing Clarletta,
tut 1 liinl. h that brings customers from every part 

of the City and State. It’s accounted 
for by tlie reliability by the good fittin& 
and modest prices. We’ve laid ont to 
double the business this month—over 
MAY.
ble to your needs, and will sell it lower 
than you’ll find it elsewhere. Keep in 
mind our perfect fitting Dress Suits we 
make them better every chance wo get. 
Better than most and equal to all Cus
tom Made at less than one half the 
price. Remember there is no Boys’ Cloth
ing like ours. Better for the money. 
Another lot of JERSEY SUITS $2.50 and 83.

Keep in mind that we have the best Overalls and Work
ing Pants in the world. Overalls guaranteed not to rip, 
with 5 pockets in oveiy pair, Itulo Pocket, Hip Pocket, 
Watch Pockot and front pockets. Coloi-s Blue, Brown, 
White and Stripe—Price 50 cents. Working Pants guar
anteed not to rip. We will give another pair for any that 
rips. Cotton and Jean, price $1. Always remember that 
we handle no shoddy goods. Thoy are dear at any price. 
Don’t buy them. Wo sell nothing but what weean 
mend.

Strictly ONE PBICE, and if dissatisfied with your pur
chase we will return your money.

outsider in \I el 1 knurked 
stopped ntless. 'The ear

Armure,
Satin d’Lyon, 

Undine Cloth, 

Satin Louisenne

and several who lmd wiluo ;d the ho- 
p and took 
hoc. Hecoiul STATEttdeut picke« 1 tin*

hi ni
aud King streets, 
the able of tlio head, but fortunntoly 
no bones wore broken, 
attended by tho physician he w 
to walk homo.

Dr. Morri r WILL GIVE TO 
tho limit in Quantity, 

Quality and Value for it. 
You shall choose from Style, 
Variety, Beauty and Merit.

Just received another lot 
of men’s suits to sell at $10 
and $12, which are decided 
bargains. Had we bought 
them a month ago we could 
not have sold them under 
$13 and $15.

Also new arrivals in Boys’ 
and Children’s Suiting at 
Ilock Bottom Prices. All 
goods marked in plain fig
ures.

o*llo w A‘ rklilc Fall.

□IL CD.Cornelius Fr« between thoa carpenter resitl- 
Eighthnml Rodney streets, while 

of DuPont’s now pow- 
ills on Monday foil from tho roof 

distance of 25 fe 
•ere injuries from tho shock, 

vers broken. How 
f tho mills and l>r. 
sont for. Ho had 

i thinks

months had c 
ing not longng'o, tiie p 
tlio back door w 

thin

ing
We occupy a standpoint where 

look at tho whole mutter witli 
prejudiced eye,| and it certainly doos 

look to ■■■■ 
much better for tho quarterly confer
ence and for the truste 
least “reeognizedt some of Elder Wll- 

’s propositi«)

Di king on oable
der
lo tho ground 
tabling 
though 

l ie«I into I 
John Palmer 
him removed to Ills li> 
ho will be out again in a few days.

Rhadama
that it wVintage of Grapes for Invnlkln.

Tho Port Grape wine of New Jersey 
Is the best modlcal wine in tim market, 
•nd it is said that tho vlntago of Al
fred Speer far excels any other pro
duced. it is heavy in body, rich in Ha- 

well adapted for sickly per 
Sons und for general family us<>. It 

• blotxl and gives color to 
1 sickly. J^emling physi

cians prescribe this wine in their prac
tice, und use it at their homes. Drug- 
lists sell it.

Id liavo boon Machinery, Burning and We have just the article suita-to have at
Lawn Mower Oil,

BOSTON COACH OIL,
EUREKA HARNESS OIL,

is and not treat Ulm 
•Ith contempt in Ids official capacity. 
Bv their course they have weakened 

their side, and huileovidontlystrcngth- 
ied tlio oldere,which seem to l>e)God'8 

side, which he Is owning in the salva
tion of precious souls.

Our advice to tlio trustai«, 
w ho are co-operating with them. Is to 
cull a halt and 
a subject of 
the Lord

homo.
Vor,

>HIS INHERITANCE. Tl»« Market«.mak>
the pale Tlio markets 

nlng with
ell pplied this 

rorything in season, 
o as follows:Butter,

1WILSON’S
und tlio prices w 
2-') to 25 cents a pound; eggs, 28 to 25 
cents A dozen; new potatoos, 20 to 80 
cents a half peck; tomatoes, 12 to 15 
cents nouait; cucumbers, 3 to 3 cents 
each; cabbage, 5 to 8 cents a head; now 
bods. 12 cents a bunch; peas, 15 cents 
a half pock; radishes. 2 to 3 cents a 
bunch; string bouns. 20 cents a half 
[Hick; cauliflower, 15 to 20 coûta a hood; 
asparagus, 10 to 12 cts. a bunch : straw
berries, 8 to 10 cents a quirt; cherries, 
8 to 10 cents a quart; gooseberiles, 8 
conta a quart; chickens $1.00 to $1.00 
a pair.

d those

GRSGLINEUNDERTAKING ROOMS,

016 KING 3T.

Telephono signal 168. Open all night. 
J. A. Wilson, Funeral Director.

Scrofula is a form of blood poison 

descending from parent to child. Mer

cury and potash dry up scrofulous 

sores and bottle up tiie poison in tho 

system. S. 8. S., drives the poison 

out through tlic pores of the skint

à -,o the whole matter 
mist prayer, and 

’t leiid thenflo be willing 
for some kind of a reasonable 
promise. If they

Deal f

Cor.Front and MarketArthur II. Burt 
T12 East Seventh street, 
despatch 1 wt evening that his father, 
Peter W. Burton, luui tust died at his 

Idoneo in Indian River Hundred, 
‘x coynty, aged about 80 years. 

He left tiffs morning in tho 8.15 train

border to attend his funeral. Arthur 
the only

old homestoail for some time In

rho boards at No. 
ceived a rliliug to do 

this,and persist in their present course, 
fei[iB that tlio church, 

been too j small, 
utu re bo too largo 

for tho needs of a diminished congre
gation. t’oNHl DEBATE.

wo hnv 
which in the past 
will In tho

FOR SALE. ■Wilmington, Del.
Tho

Juckson,
of It:.-

prtvf ■ale ti in
Her Boy.

Strictly One Price to All. FARM
AT HARE’S CORNER,

pUnLIC BALE.—d will remain at the

to look after tho affairs of the de
sea sed.

Swift’s Specific (S. S. S.,) 
boy of beroditury scrofula, which

. For a year bo had suffered, 
and I bad given up all hopes of his recovery, 

induced to

jd my little Gold«' ’« Cotnuicralal College.
lël SS !fâl

<
Tho annual comimmicoinentof Gold- 

îrclal ( olloge will bo hehl 
....Tuesday even hg, June 16, at tiie 
Opera House. The ordor of exercises 

tallows: Music, byRcybold’s 
Orchestra, Jules Keybold. conductor, 
commencing at 7.45 o’clock; overture, 

•hestia; faculty; guests and gradu- 
is enter; invocation, tho Rev. Rich-

......... k)ok, D. |().; Introductory ro-
iTtiva- j «narks, by Ktnnslury J. Willey; salu- 
oxocl- tatory. Lila Monllenhnll of Fuihidel- 

eties «»r phia; Dramatic News waltzes, Wahl- 
Kiapo-i rental; annual ad«|ress, Sam Small, A. 

CGI,mat or M.n.ltm ! Î.V- »’Iwtlon, -Southern
• House. Harns, oto, and 1 Plantations," Reo’-cs: presentation of 

«1 Maricsmith Hhopnt ! diplomas, Principal It. 8. Goldoyj ad- 
ii 1 dress to graduate:, tho Hop. i'linrles 

; Ii. Lore; galop, “O i Uie Santis,"Pierrio; 
; valedictory, Ham ml Hill; march, 

,.i “Ocean to Ocean,’"!'. Brooks: boqedio- 
ora, tion, tho Rov. W. L. S. Murray, Fh. D.f 

D. I«.

CONTAINING ABOUT 200 ACRES OF 
LAND.

ey’sCall over Wedding
William Way of Oxford, Pa., and 

Mary Henld, a sister of tho late Joshua 
T. Heatd of this city.
Friends' Ceremony at tho Tompnraiicb 
houso In Hockessfn on Tuesday. Homo 

sixty ladles and gentlemen 
their names to tlio marri

After tho ceremony a 
•ed. Tho

IIockvRNln.Messrs. M 
will sell >
Contreville, Del.

Oa THURSDAY, JUNK 18tii, 1891, 
1.80 p. in.,

k A Foitur of Bed ford. Co. ,Pa 
llo West ofT. H. PENNOCK.Store Cloetnl. s. s. a The location of th 

tho Delaw
OaeMe

length 1
After using a few bottlos 
cured. Not a symptom 
disease. This 

Mns. T. L. Mathers, Matherviilo, Miss.

railroad, adjaotmt 
In six uillos or W 
ng a magnlflceiii »

°to *Ncw will be married' byThe store of B. Wolfson nt No. 
Market street, was closo« I by constable 
Green, a day or two ago, at the suit of 
New York and Baltimore creditors. It 
may be that arrangements may bo 
Bunie to prevent a sale and permit his 
Continuance of the buisness.

was entirely 
remains of the

II
SUCCESSOR TO

Pennock &. Foreman
FIFTH AND MARKET.

lent orchards 
apples, good i 
and nil other fruits. 

The

Kill One < gr loi>«l or fresh oows ni.d spring
ers, mostly heller*andyoun«cows, wo 
will also s lia lot of fut 
up lingers

■
yssn in. ilfty 

ponded 
cortiHcate.

ptuous dinner 
bridegroom is a widower, owns a farm 

Oxford, and is about 64 y 
age. Miss Mary is somo twenty years 
ills Junior, and is qulto widely known 

eloquent speaker nt Friends’ 
meetings. A number of friends and 
relatives rcsidlu 
present at the w

11 worth the up-Jf
logsy for elth« 

running pu

«1 has

, taetlera, 
bulls. Terms, «10 dhv«. 

FAS8MOKK BUG’S.
A Son, Auctioneers

I ».
Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
Book <

11Ô»
« >;o of Cow*. !»

FOil SALE—A NEW HAKÜRK CHAIR. 
Apply at 103 EL 2nd streot. JelO-316

■LTÔR8ALÈ—TWO SAFETY BICYCLES 
X« nearly new. lady an«» getilu Apply 
at 1213 West Boventli street. JolO-att

Mr. H. I’ossmore \isita«l rccom-• city to
day to make uirungetneuta foranoUier 
•ola cf fresh oovva by Mock & Potter, 

Thursday, tiie 18th inst. Thoy also 
oral head of fat stock.

TOBACCO TAU8STOP! STOP! pro)
». Farm 

n dwelling In 
"lire’s Corner. Thisran 
the market

WORTH SAVING.Look. 1 rry. here's baby shoes Tor 
r down ilg 111 «

Maulft
city wore. Tills property 

espondeu«soil hlldron's aprinir so for rOld Port Tags ioa 
Electric Plug Tags ico. 
Harcock's 3 ply l ags loo. 
Out Sea TwisL Tags 200. 

t|jfn MONT 1 Parties mailing me any olthe 
House. 503 king j above number of tags will 
' Huuse- ceive a fine Meerschaum Pipe
__________ _ and Case, or 2,500 will get a

SALE-CHEAP A RBLOND n'cc Gold Watch, 

ply to Madtion Street Stuhles. orM’ l W. T. HANCOCK,

h - shown und 00 answered 
. .1 AtKMtN,

. I lam s Corner. Del. 
Attorney for K

» 7Si. Child i « to 1« 
to 2 for LUG»byfor 1 Lost—a shepherd dog. as the

person who took him Is
d.Iraa • M. Bolts offers two bicycles for 

•ale »• u very low price.

Chorries 
usual this y 
10c por quart.

XVe don't Want the Earth,
do want every

Cie Epworth Excur
sion to Chestnut Grove, Juno 18th.

Don't fall to gojunt like I n, he
t rouble by returning him at onoe, 

to Samuel Cook, Eighth and Sprueo streets.
Jel0-2tt

d fl.no for « irfeorge A. Kill 
Bayarddnv. T Willnice lastl 

think of It. 
Hurry, tills Is 

yet. F - • 
come

Hullding, Wilm gton. Del.shoos for «13 « 
hrogans for ^ N. Y. CLOTHING HOUSE Sale of Lots.- more abundant than 

r and retail at from 7c to Symplonsle got tho Lockjaw.
Lewis Ilniuil onj is lying very sick nt 

his home in Smyrna,with sytnptons of 
lockjaw, ns his ontjre body lias t>ocome 
quite rigid. He is ill his 7tat year, and 

; consequently llttlji hope is entartained 
of ills recove 

renter part

Tho sales of tho Staunton Devolop- 
I ment Company, Va., last week passed 

off very successfully, as thoy footed 
up some$180,000. At the drawing on 
the 4th inst., over 3,000 lots were drawn 
by subscribers and fully ten hours 

taken to do tho necessary work. 
Any ono wishing information in 
gard to this thriving city should ad- 

1). F. Evans, Jr., room 41, Fred- 
ick Brown Building, Philadelphia Pa.

¥.\ ANTED—TI1HKB PAINTERS AT 
the .Novelty Carriage Werks. Cor.

______ JelO-lti
L’Oit H K N T.—T 11K STORE AT NO. «18 
J Lust Fourni street. A good locu
tion for any kind of busi

WANTED -B LACK »MIT II
heavy work. Apply to Artesian 

ut John A. Li'iigel’s 
tlO-ltt

Tuesd WA DMINI8TRATRIX SALE OK

REAL ESTATE.
night. There It Is on 
QOMKRY'B cheap rthn f SHreond and Pronch streots.rc-

; Clay 316 MARKET STREET.
MAX EPHRAIM & CO. 1

o27-t-f-abut that is look- 
ig for “The best piece of Chewing 
obacoo in the world,” to try Five 
rothera Plug.

of a further «ml »f tli
jlo-otjry. I « has uiissod the 

of hid life in Smyrna,hav- 
ug worked with t|ie lute Daniel C 

<1 lias
quUod considéraiilc property, being 
tlio owner of eight <»r nine houses. 
His brother Dani*l Humiltou of this 

1. » ' olty visited him lust evening, and
• « snoko words of omfort. Out of 16
win oegiten „hihlrou only Lewis, Daniel, aud a sis

ter are now living.

irt <»r tin- 1 p. 1
F"K id r<> nly, will 

ON TUESDAY. JUNE 23rd.
! Iibanded duarl

for fort y-tlve years,Si well
bru

. P- drBoot_____________
D. McCusker, No. 216 West Second 

•treat, lias a large stock of boots and 
•hoes, at reduced prices.

John Lynn, of Eisernere, advertises 
for six good stone masons.

Don’t forget tho dale. Juno Kp- 
worth Excursion to Chesnul Grove.

•y. Fifth ami DuPontHouse, all IpOR BALE—7 PER CENT AND 8 

THUS. F. IIANLON, No. tt

ou nty .,1 ofH MANUFACTURERofTOBACCO
. Virginia.

ne il..d Brick Dwehm I h the IMortgages, hi 
Is in small an OR BALE.—-ONR 

a 38F INCH BICYCLE. 
Inch Bicycle. No. 10, 
1. Apply to I. K,

it icli m s No.iiH Stawberry Festival.
Logan Ccnip,No.4, Sons of Voterons, 

commenced a strawberry fostlval at 
Eden Hail lost evoning that will be 
continued every night this week. Tho 

for tho beneilt of tho 
camp and tho “boys’ shouldbo encour
aged by a largo attendance every 
evening.

No. 1»...For p . g H «tapieulara. •Mi taoeodii it 4both ii 
BETTSo I*..frontage in

ATARRH
i10-SiSJCiO-tf I w ,_A BLACKSMITH, 

k. Apply toS. H. WiL-
I d de k by

wANTED.—HANDS ON CROCHET 
Na #20 W. Fourth at. jlOIJ

WANT KD—Six'F1BBT-OLA88 STONE 
inasoua none but Srst-clasH nee d 

apply. John Lyun, l-hm««arw. jio-3t-$

9ANTED-FOUR ME posters.

Geo. A. Elilott. Ally, 
Buvard Building. 

JO 6t 3,10, 11,17,SO.,

OK GOOD I 
roily, paying .
T. P. MIIL- . ,T after R a. in. W 

JolO-ltt '

SON. lipley 8 JelO-'Jt t KATIE C. McKIBBINB.
Adiuinialratrix. proOMCMby

Gilead Carter. Uleury TiU, Jas. Sam- 
ous, all of this city.

Prill nlnwrlglit.imsitlon, hIho four ladi 
gUKEN, 613 Mai ANTED-A GOOD WHITE GIRL 

ru! houduwork, at No. ülö 
Jelü-2tt

V>I THE POSITIVE CURE.
I SLY BROTHERS, M WaiMn 8b, New York, /rice 60 eta.I 9-rruiicu st reet.

L
m


